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Shri Tanom Tasing, Village, Rigo, PO/PS, Pangin
Siang District. Arunachal Pradesh Appellant.

.VERSUS.
I)lO-cum-Exccutive Engineer, PHIJD, I'angin
Srang l)istrict. Arunachal Pradesh. I{cspolrden t

.Iudgnrent/0rdcr: 02.02.2024
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This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section i9 of the l{Tl Act.
2005. Brief thct of the case is that the appellant Shri Tanom Tasing on 21.06.2023
filed an RTI application under Form-'A' before the PIO-cum- EE, PHED, Pangin,
Siang District, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various information. as

rluoted in Forut-A application.'l'he Appellant, being not satisfled rvith the inlbmration
rcccivetl fiorr the I'lO. Illed thc First Appcal befbrc the First Appellatc Autlroritv on
21.07.2023 i\ppellarrt. again having not rcceived the rcquired inlirnnation ll-onr [lre

liAA, llled the Second Appeal bclbrc thc Arunachal l)rzrdcsh lnlbrnratiorr Conrnlissi(,n
on 23.08.2023 and the Registry ol' the Commission (APIC), having rcceipt ol'the
appeal, registered it as APIC No. 847i2023 and processed the same fbr its hearing and

disposal.

Accordingly, matter came up for hearing betbre the Commission firr'2 (trvo,1

tinres i.e. on2l .12.2023 &02.02.2024.In this hearing of the appeal on 2nd da1,ol
February, 2024, both the parties remained absent consecutively dated on 21 .12.2023
& 02.02.2024 nor they intimated the reason of their absence to the Commission.

Durirrs the hcaring. the Con-rmission tried to contact both the parties through
autli,r hcarins but boLh the partics ditl not responded to the call.

ln this, context it is pertinent to point out hcrein that the appellant renrainctl
absent during the hearing and he failed to intimate the reason of his absencc, hc

rernained absent two consecutive times i.e. on 2l .12.2023 & 02.02.2024, inspite of the
direction ol'the Commission to him to be present in person before the Courrissiort in

the next date ol hearing i.e. on 02.02.2024. Bur the Appellant failed to cornpll' thc
direction ol the Commission/Court. Moreover, he remained silent though he rvas

intinrated well in advance, if he remained twice absent during the hearing his appeal
shall be decided ex-parte and disposed of.
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So, I find that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No.-tt47i202i
appeal tbr further hearing.

ln such viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason for believing ofthc
f'act that the Appellant has fully received all the information sought from the PIO and
Satisfied. 'fhus, I find this appeal fit to be disposed ol as infructuous to continue the
hearing.

So, the appeal is disposed ofas infructuous and closed once for all.

Judgrnent/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on
lhis 2"d day ol February. 2024.

Given under my hand and seal of this Comrnission/Court on this 2"d da1' ol
Febrtary,2024.

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

. State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

lr4erno.No.APIC -847 /2023/) 6t-)- Dated Itanagar, the J.Y..... February 2024.
Copy to:

l. The PlO-cum-Executive Engineer, PHED, Pangin, Siang, District, Arunachal
Pradesh lbr information and necessary action please.

f- Shri Tanom Tasing, Village Rigo, PO/PS-Boleng, Siang District, Arunachal
Pradesh lbr inlomration and necessary action please.

\-,4. The Computer Programmer lbr upload on the Website of APIC, please.

4. 0flice Copy.
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